The effects of fibre in a pelleted diet on food intake, digestibility of crude fibre, dry matter and energy, on passage time and consistency of faeces were studied in 2 species of Callithricidae, Ca/lilhrix jacchus and Saguinus juscicollis. Coarse cellulose, microcellulose, wheat bran and shrimp meal (chitin = crude fibre) were tested in diets containing 2, 4 and 6% total crude fibre, respectively. Digestibility and passage time were determined by inclusion of 0'5% Cr203 in the diet.
Summary
The effects of fibre in a pelleted diet on food intake, digestibility of crude fibre, dry matter and energy, on passage time and consistency of faeces were studied in 2 species of Callithricidae, Ca/lilhrix jacchus and Saguinus juscicollis. Coarse cellulose, microcellulose, wheat bran and shrimp meal (chitin = crude fibre) were tested in diets containing 2, 4 and 6% total crude fibre, respectively. Digestibility and passage time were determined by inclusion of 0'5% Cr203 in the diet.
Both celluloses had little influence on the digestibility of energy and dry matter. Digestibility of crude fibre was very low. Wheat bran led to evident depression of energy and dry matter digestibility. High digestibility of crude fibre occurred at the higher levels of inclusion in the diet. Shrimp meal was highly digested with little innuence on digestibility of energy and dry matter, indicating considerable degradation of chitin. Wheat bran showed a marked effect, while microcellulose had no effect on passage time, consistency and volume of faeces.
Today self-sustaining breeding colonies satisfy to a great extent the demand for marmosets·· as laboratory animals. However, nutritional problems are the crucial limiting factors for keeping these animals under standard laboratory conditions. Up to now little information has been available on the nutritional requirements of marmosets. The importance and effects of dietary fibre in human diets are currently being studied and discussed, but there have not been any investigations on fibre allowances and effects in marmosets. Renquist, Knapka & Judge (1978) indicated that a 7% dietary crude fibre level in a non-human primate diet decreased the incidence and the duration of intestinal disorders in feral rhesus monkeys.
The aim of this work was to study some physiological effects of fibre in marmosets and to indicate suitable fibre levels and fibre sources for marmoset diets. The intake of sufficient energy is one of the most crucial problems in marmoset nutrition (King, 1978) . Therefore influences of fibre on energy digestibility are of interest in formulating marmoset diets.
Chitinases are widely distributed enzymes synthesized by bacteria, fungi and the digestive glands of animals whose diet includes chitin (Jeuniaux, 1963) . Chitin has been shown to be hydrolyzed by chitinolytic enzymes of the gastric mucosa of the prosimian primate Perodictius potto (Cornelius, Dandrifosse & Jeuniaux, 1976) . Chitinases were found in extracts of the gastric mucosa of 2 species of carnivorous mammals not adapted to a strictly meat diet (dog and fox), while those with exclusively carnivorous habits (stoat, ferret, marten, cat) do not seem to secrete the enzyme. A correlation between the ability of a given species to synthesize chitinases in the digestive system and its feeding habits is assumed (Cornelius, Dandrifosse & Jeuniaux, 1975) . Thus, as omnivorous and insectivorous species, marmosets might be able to digest chitin by enzymes of other than microbial origin.
Materials and methods Animals
Wild-caught Saguinus fuscicol/is and laboratoryborn Callithrix jacchus were studied. Passage time -trials were carried out only with the species S.
fuscicollis. All animals used belonged to a breeding colony. For this reason the animals were mostly caged in pairs (in the following: 1 cage = 2 animals = 1 trial unit). The animals were housed separated according to species under controlled conditions (room temperature 23 ± 3°C; relative humidity 60 ± 10% in addition to natural daylight fluorescent illumination for 12 h a day).
Diets
The 4 fibre sources tested were coarse cellulose, microcellulose, wheat bran and shrimp meal with crude fibre contents of 89'6,8]·2, ]6·9 and 18·0%, respectively. In a preliminary trial dehydrated alfa]fa meal, beet pulp and malt sprouts in the diet (6'Yo total crude fibre) showed low palatability and caused diarrhoea. Therefore these fibre sources were excluded from further studies. Coarse cellulose (particle size c. 1-3 mm) was prepared by freezing damped laboratory cellulose sheets and crushing the slightly thawed material in a laboratory blender. Powdery microcellulose, wheat bran and shrimp meal were commercial products. Each fibre source was tested in diets containing 2, 4 and 6% total crude fibre, respectively.
In each case 1·5% of the total crude fibre content originated from the crude fibre in the basal ration. which amounted to 70% of the diet. 30% were filled up by the respective fibre source plus maize starch (Table 1) .
Krombach, Flurer & Zucker
iodide 2·5 mg, Co as cobalt sulphate 1 mg, Se as sodium selenite 0·5 mg, F as sodium fluoride 5 mg, Mg as magnesium oxide 70 mg.
Trials
For each experimental treatment between 5 and 7 trial units were employed. Because evident species differences between C. jacchus and S. fuscico/lis had never been observed in our previous digestibility studies, species were pooled for evaluation.
The animals were allocated at random, but due to the small available number of animals, an allotment according to weight and age could not be arranged.
The pelleted diets were fed ad libitum. Tap water was supplied in plastic bottles with sipper tubes. Feeding periods lasted 2 weeks. Since the animals normally receive an additional ration of banana daily, even during the experiments a banana supplement was given, i.e 20 g/animallday during the 1st trial week, and 10 glanimallday during the 2nd trial 
The basic composition of diets was similar to that developed by Flurer (1981) week. Values for the gross energy and crude fibre content of the banana supplement were determined in order to correct the digestibility estimations.
Food intake was measured by weighing the amounts offered, followed by collection and reweighing of any residue. Faeces were sampled from the 3rd day twice a day and frozen at -20°C. Care was taken not to sample faeces contaminated with urine or hairs. Faeces consistency and volume were judged by visual inspection.
In separate trials, diets containing 0·5% chromium oxide were fed to determine passage time of ingesta through the gastrointestinal tract. Wheat bran and microcellulose were tested at levels resulting in 2 and 6% total crude fibre, respectively. The diets were fed to the animals only for I h in the morning. Thereafter the test diets were replaced by the same diets minus chromium oxide. From the 4th h after the start of the meal, faeces were sampled every 2nd h. Faeces of trial groups were pooled and the concentration of Cr20~was determined. The respective maximum of Cr20~concentration in faeces should characterize passage time. responsible for their physiological effects, a clear distinction of the tested fibre sources is essential for discussion of results.
Both coarse cellulose and microcellulose are purified and processed forms of cellulose. On the one hand they are rid of the close connection with other structural components, on the other their natural fibrous structure is more or less destroyed. In addition to dietary fibre, wheat bran as an unprocessed 'natural' fibre source also introduces nutrients like protein, non-structural carbohydrates, fat, minerals and vitamins into the diet. Dietary fibre includes the structural carbohydrates of the cell-wall, lignin and other unidentified substances {Trowell, 1974) . Crude fibre analysis underestimates the real dietary fibre content, because hemicelluloses, for example are determined only to a small extent (Van Soest & McQueen, 1973) . Wheat bran contains up to 56% dietary fibre (Hellendoorn, Noordhoff & Slagman, 1975) , but only 6·8 to 17·5% crude fibre (Saunders, 1978) .
Crude fibre from shrimp meal corresponds to chitin included in the exoskeleton of arthropods.
Digestibility of dry matter
Increased fibre levels led in all cases to a depression of dry matter digestibility, from 86·0 ± 2·6 to 82·1 ± 2·2 in diet A, from 84·6 ± 1·4 to 80·7 ± 0·8 in diet B, from 85·7 ± 1·6 to 74·4 ± 3·3 in diet C, and from 82·8 ± 4·9 to 74·7 ± 5·6 in diet D (Fig. 1) .
Discussion
Since the properties of various fibre sources are Passage time and consistency of faeces High contents of microcellulose in the diet (6% total crude fibre) had no influence on passage time and consistency of faeces. With both diets (2 and 6% fibre) concentration of Cr203 reached its maximum 8 h after start of the meal. But 6% crude fibre from wheat bran reduced passage time from 10 to 6 h after start of the meal with a roughly tripled faeces volume of spongy consistency (Fig. 2) .
Digestibility of energy
With increasing fibre levels energy digestibility was depressed in all diets. The decrease was 5·5, 5·0, 11·1 and 5·2% units for diets A, B, C and D, respectively. In these cases standard deviations could not be calculated due to the pooling of faeces samples necessary for calorimetry (Fig. 1) .
Digestibility of crude fibre
Increasing the amount of crude fibre resulted in a decrease of crude fibre digestibility (%, mean ± SD), with the 2 cellulose diets, from 28·5 ± 10·3 to 11·9 ± 8-4 with diet A, and from 39·1 ± 14·9 to 15·5 ± 5·1 with diet B. With diets C and D (wheat bran and shrimp meal) increasing fibre levels led to an increase of crude fibre digestibility from 21·6 ± 8·9 to 35·5 ± 7·1 with wheat bran, and from 37·4 ± 11·4 to 49·3 ± 7·6 with shrimp meal. With these diets crude fibre digestibility reached its maximum at the 4% fibre level with 38·0 ± 2·8 in diet C, and 51·8 ± 2·7 in diet D (Fig. 1) .
Results

Food intake and body weight changes
No evident influences of fibre sources or fibre levels on food intake or bodyweight changes could be shown.
Analytical methods
Apparent digestibility of dry matter, energy and crude fibre was determined by inclusion of Cr203 in the diet. Chromium oxide was measured by the method described by Petry & Rapp (1971) . Crude fibre was estimated by the classical Weender method. Gross energy of diets and energy content in faeces were determined with an adiabatic bombcalorimeter using samples dried at 105°C. 
Determination
of chitin by crude fibre analysis was considered a reliable method (Black & Schwartz, 1950) . Besides chitin, shrimp meal contains high portions of protein and ash.
Our results indicate that digestibility of prepared cellulose by marmosets is low, and that higher cellulose levels do not cause significant depression of energy digestibility. In comparison with prepared cell uloses, crude fibre from wheat bran is digestible to a greater extent, but leads to an evident depression of dry matter and energy digestibility at higher levels. This phenomenon is probably due to the high content of hemicelluloses not determined by crude fibre analysis. A further reason for this depression may be the observed decrease of passage time with high levels of wheat bran. An increased volume of faeces was confirmed by visual inspection. In addition, depression of apparent digestibility of dry matter and energy with high-fibre diets may also be caused by stimulation of bacterial growth, increased excretion of bacteria and their products, and by increased desquamation of intestinal epithelium cells resulting in greater endogenous excretion. A judgement of the tested fibre sources and levels permits the following conclusions.
According to palatability and wholesomeness, purified celluloses and wheat bran are suitable fibre sources for marmoset diets. For natural ingredient diets, wheat bran is an appropriate fibre source. Due to its pronounced depressing influence on energy digestibility and passage time, higher levels of wheat bran should be avoided.
Because of their low digestibility purified cell uloses are an ideal nonnutritive bulk for semipurified diets. On account of the low influence on energy digestibility and passage time even higher cellulose levels might be tolerated by marmosets.
With shrimp meal, crude fibre digestibility reached 52%. Marmosets seem to digest chitin much better than crude fibre from higher plants or pure cellulose. Dietary fibre effects, such as significant depression of energy digestibility at high fibre levels, could not be shown in the case of chitin. Microbial degradation at least partially explains the comparatively high digestibility of chitin in marmosets. Whether marmosets are able to synthesize chitinolytic enzymes in their digestive system, whether the products of chitinolytic activities are absorbed, and whether the animals benefit from digested chitin still need to be examined in detail. fur Hygiene und Medizinische Mikrobiologie der Universitat Munchen, for making available the marmoset breeding colony for these studies. This work was supported by Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft.
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